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When Completed Early Next Year
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"Twice Weelcly Is Twice 
As Well Road"

MOVING TO TORRANCE . . . Officials (if BcdiMiom Pacific foils! Slcol C'nrp, che'cli plans' 
for now factory wlilc'h \vill he Imilt here tills year. Left tn right are Waller Huffman, chief 
engineer; K. F. (lolil, vice-president for fabrication construction steel; l''red Todd Jr., Los An- 
jfeles works inuiiHKFr; and unmjmil)' resident (I, II. Fuller. The new illiint will be at 100th St. 
and Arlington Avo.

City Challenged to Show 
Parking Meter Legality

The question of who owns the city's streets was injected into the parking meter question 
again this week when the successor to the original developers of Torrance asked the city if It had 
authority to use the public streets to increase Its capital assets.

Raising the question as he did throe years ago was Donald Findley, president of Real Estati 
Management Co. (REMCO), who wrote to City Attorney James Hall asking if the city had author 
ity to install the meters foi
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Work to Start Soon 
On New Steel Plant

company's

Construction of a $5,000,000 structural steel fabricating plant here which will eventually em- 
>loy about 300 persons will be started early this summer, it was announced here yesterday by H 

H. Fuller, president of the Bethlehem Pacific Coasl Steel Corp.
The new plant, to be located at 190th SI. and Arlington Ave., will repla 

resent fabricating works at 11100 So. Ccntrr-il A vo.. Fuller said. 
Work on the new facilities i.si          

chodnled to begin this summer 
and construction is expectod to 
afce about one year. More than 
hree acres will be under roof at 
he new shop, officials said. 
Site of the plant Is a 40-acre 
ct which the company pur 

chased last year. It will replace Teachers' salaries arc going to cut the biggest slice out of the 
 ly lour million dollar pie baked for the Torrance Unified Schoolhe plant where the steel frame-

ork for such familiar

School Board Adopts 
$3,602,936 Budget

a ted.

purpose of Increasing Its capital
assets 

Tin yet'fs ago, Findley main-
lained that the city could not 
install the meters at all with- , 
out obtaining an agreement with 
his company Inasmuch as REM 
CO, as successors to the Do 
rninguez Land Co., held rover 
sionary rights to the street; 
which had been deeded to tin 
city on a perpetual easement 
that they be forever used for 

, Y'blic street purposes. 
|j.) Parking meters do not quali 

fy as public street purp< 
Kindley told officials at that 
lime.

Changes Mind
He told the Herald yesterday 

however, that he bad been i 
vinced by legal action in ol 
cities that the insinuation 
parking motor.,- mot with UK 
piovlslon.H of such restrictions - 
however, ne still maintain 
position that the money cannot 
he used to increase the city's 
capital assets the purchase 
off-stroet parking lots.

"Thi.-< money cannot bo u> 
lo benefit a certain district, but 
must, bo used to benefit all (hi 
city," he raid.

In this respect he maintain! 
that the city can use thn rove 
nue from parking meters for 
genrivii street maintenance 
[( pair, bui. cannot use it to pur 
chase off-street parking.

Three years ago Kindley point 
ed out that all of the city's 
original si roots, with tho <, w 
tion of Carson St., hud bi 
turned over by tho city'* found- 

1 street purposes with tbf 
on that they bo perpetual 

used for such.
<lllJni Ignored

  Th« nlty Ignored Kmdley's 
"alms at that time and adopted 
" parking meter ordlnanci 
a 'ly 24, IflSl. About one month 
''''i*r, however, the urdlnam-e 
""  repealed, on the advuv «u 
" " city attorney that In.-wHt.-iii 
"""'latlon punned at iibont tho 
i! 1 "' 1 ! tlniK would inalio tin- mar

OmdalN Here
i band this week lo 
low Kite with Presld. 

ler were K F. fiohl, vii 
dent for fabricating sd 
struction; Wnltor HolTina 
engineer for (lie Pacific ilivlsion 
of the firm; and Fr.'d Todd Jr., 
works manager of the company's 
Los Angeles plant. Hofftnan .will 
supervise constructicn of the 
plant.

Capacity of the new steel fab-!^' 
ricatlng works will be greater 
than that of the present opera 
tion, Fuller said. Production will 
be more diversified and will pro- 
 ide facilities for the fabrication

ng tho fiscal year of 1954-55. 
Nearly 70 per cent of the $3,002,036 budget approved tentatively 
" "  (! of Education Tuesday night will go Into teach,

average daily at

Is

r pupil, including 
ind state aid, make' 
 erage cost $208.72.! 

rp drop from the

of both light and hoavy steel I,.

Ining, however, Tor ran cejoriglnal $410.26 allocated p 
chcrs will not got more dollars [pupil In 1947-I8. 

jthan they did last year, despite -- - 
j - recommended increase from the 

 achors Salary Committee.
Not 1'nsslhlo

"It. just isn't possible at this 
ne." Dr. J. H. Hull, superin- 
ndent of schools, said in his

ANOTHICH AMTOINTMKNT . . .
1531 Kl 1'iudii phones the Ttirram 
apiKilntment with the Bloodimiblle 
Mr*. Helen Knwiloln, of 1751 FITII 
gallon donors.

(Hi-ralrt Pholo)

lit,. Kalherliio Lane, of 
lied Cross for .mother 
ere next Monday while 
ve., listens In. Both aro

Board. "Salaries 
an

Teenage Guidance Needs 
Outlined for Local TEAC

ol IVVI 
H th

ming and for riveted, welded,

Once repealed, though, it was Council on a new parking metei

largo numbsr of petitions con
all personnel may bewith Bethlehem Pacific'

Hall. At that time persons fa
ay clear to help the teachthe Council protesting the voring or opposed to the plan modernizing Its steel-malting and nadc to the two digmtari

lo keep "kids with jId do it, for teach 
backbone of the 

; they make it what

Mrs. Grace Wiight, member, on 
behalf of th? Board of Educa

Certiii.-at,',. , 
ly four-year 
of the Hoard and ToU

lew experiences' of their own
i channels that may load them

serious difficulty with the

dorshlp must be 
poiiker continued, 
H iv service clubs

isly the District has had

d at the July 12 i 
Dr. Joseph T. Hay

I take 
I of the pro- 
an addition- 
seil by Did- 

Law 874, an his and Judge Shldlcr'x 
cessors.

In accepting Ihe certificat 
Monday, Judge Shidler ga 

words elaborating on

ler said, "we do huve the due 
lyp<; (if |irobli-ni.-i tn nipi- with. 

"We need adoiiuate pl.inniiig 
and lp»dershi|i In solv,- I li c s e 
problenifl among our youth."he 
nnntlnufld. "One of thu biggest 
WB must faro la the effect of 
thn Korean and IrnloChlna con-

"VVhi-ii Ilii-iv in IHI mi'' able

Posner Named 
Aide to Hull!)iile Itllcy mid III* wllV, Dnrothy, relax 

lod to tlH-m Tu.-Mluy by III,, i.lt.v luid by tb 
ul tiom ully i>lllpl<ijiiionl. lilley ri-lhvd 'I

vlln. .Ilino HI), uHii all.'i' 18 >.n 
uulduor nlmlm, llw l«l,l» HIM! i 

no (kiiilit como In liuiidy. t'lly MMIIMN 
v iiiiiiinif Ihtt many IWI-NOIU who mil 
I hi* »lf« K iimlh.\i-. AliH. lill, > urn Us

n,-a .School 
I of the H 
u'.sduy nighti \MII>s Illiii 

ui-hitii.v lo hid Kll 
II. Iliulkll.

"In recognition and appreciation for dinstingu ished service rendered to public education in Los 
Angeles County," read certificates of merit presented to Judge John A. Shidler and W. H. 
Tolson, retiring Board of Education members, at Monday's luncheon meeting of the Torranco 
Educational Advisory Committee.

Awards, given by Perry Jones, vice-president of the South Hay Trusfoo.H' Association, pre ceded a similar presentation   ....-_-......._..... ....... . ....     .  ___
- - precious generation, for it ii 

through them that we can dis 
cover whether our efforts In 
world peace will prove worth 
while. They are among tho most 

-l.llmporianl people in the world." 
lod to; A dirM'ii::M(iii of "What Can 

H the High Cost 
;  Year?" followed 
sentalionK made by 
[  grads, Miss Sally 
was president of 

the class, and Clayton Mallard.
.Senior Cost* High 

Costs for a THS coed to par-

MflK.no per your, Miss Sprout 
said, while Mallard reported that 
,-i boy spends on an average of 
S2lft. TKAC: niemhorH agreed 
tbiil. (ho activity list should not 
l.o cut down, but that expenses 
might he slashed by making 
snnio of the affairs less clabor- 
ill.' or that girls could save on 
clothes, biggest debit item, by 
niiiking I hem at school or »t

i, Tns principal.

HERALD SUBSCRIPTION 
; DRIVE OPENS SATURDAY

campaign designed 
 adorn with the Tor 

  Sal in-day, It w»i an- 
nagor Kohort Thompson,


